WELCOME TO THE FAMILY
Discover St. Andrew’s

Sunday, TODAY | ~ 11:30AM | Family Life Center
Here’s a perfect opportunity to learn about church membership, the history of our church,
what we believe, & where we’re headed in the future. Come enjoy a complimentary lunch
& discover what our community is all about. Walk-ins welcome...join us!!

Fit for Life Exercise Program

Wednesdays | 10:45-11:45AM | Narthex
A chair & standup-based exercise program for adults over 60. Cost: $4 per class.

Women, Wit, Wine & Wisdom

3rd Thursdays, Next event: Aug. 17 | 7PM | Tapas & Vino
An alternative approach to women & the Word. We'll discuss & reflect on Bible passages in
addition to sharing a bottle, little bites & a bit of ourselves. Cost is ~$15. Location: Tapas &
Vino—1729 S. Catalina Ave., Redondo Beach. RSVP to womenwitwineandwisdom@gmail.com.

The Lunch Bunch
3rd Fridays | 12:30PM | Next event: August 18
Share a meal together. Location: Sizzler / 2880 W. Sepulveda Blvd, Torrance / 310-539-1617

YOUTH MINISTRIES:
Jr. & Sr. High “Sunset”

Wednesdays | 5-6:30PM | Youth Center (Not meeting Aug. 16)
Worship, games & Bible study. Invite your friends. Questions? Pastor Chelsea Ham

BIBLE STUDIES:
Adult Sunday School Series—Sundays | 9AM | Family Life Center

Christ’s Questions; Man’s Answers based on a book written & taught by Floyd Heideman.
You can download a copy of the book at www.sntandrews.org/resources.

Men’s—Wednesdays | 6AM | Pastor's Conference Room
Going through the One-Year Bible

Blood Pressure Screening—TODAY | after the service on the patio
St. Andrew’s Rummage & Bake Sale
Saturday, August 26 | 8:30AM-3:00PM on the upper patio & FLC
Clean out your closets, bake & support the church at the same time! We are not accepting
donations at church yet...please keep them at home until Aug. 22nd. If you’d like to help

with this event, please contact Diana Jefferds, 310-386-4865 or diana.jefferds@gmail.com.

Love INC’s Annual Backpack Drive
Starts now & continues through August 27th
Bless a child from a low-income family with school supplies for this coming school year!
Donate a backpack filled with supplies (full list available in flyer out on the patio or under
“Upcoming Events” on our church website). Donations may be dropped off at the church
office & will go directly to students in the South Bay.

All-Church Dodgers vs. Rockies Game
September 10 | Game begins—1:10PM

Tickets are now on sale for an all-church Dodger game against the Colorado Rockies at
Dodger Stadium. The cost is $40/person for right field bleacher seating in the all-you-caneat section (Dodger dogs, nachos, popcorn, peanuts, Coke products & water). See Bob

White after the service to purchase your tickets.

Sunday School Teachers Needed
Our Sunday School Department is looking for a teacher for our Pre-K/K class & a teacher for
our two & three year old class for the school year. The lessons are all prepared ahead for
you! It is fun & rewarding! If you can help, please contact Jenny Nazarian at

jnazarian@sntandrews.org.

Gals Starting Over | www.galsstartingover.org
Starting Over Introduction: Tuesday | August 29 | 7PM | Family Life Center
Contact info@galsstartingover.org for more information.

Worship
8.13.17

10:00 AM

Welcome & Invitation to Worship
Songs of Celebration*

Sally Nicles

This is Amazing Grace

Worship Band

Rejoice
Morning Prayer

Tim Wilbanks

Family Life

Rachel Nazarian & Debra Platt

Greet One Another*

Rachel Nazarian & Debra Platt

(1st —5th graders are dismissed to Bible Adventures. Jr. High stays in church.)
Offering Call, *Doxology & Prayer
Special Music
Songs of Meditation*

Kelsey Woolner

Splinters and Stones

Worship Band

Oceans (Where Feet May Fail)

Worship Band

Come Thou Fount
Scripture:

Mark 12:28-31 & 41-44

Message

An Offering of Love

Tyler Nazarian

I Saw The Light

Worship Band

Closing Song*
Closing Charge*

David Piorek

Pastor Peter
* If able, please stand

CONTACT US
Please fill out the Connection Card in the pew
in front of you if you’re new, have a prayer
request or if you’d like to receive our weekly
email newsletter.

AMOR Ministry
Amor's mission remains the same. We believe
that God has called us to keep families
together. As we carry out this mission, we realize
that building a house doesn't just provide
shelter. It builds a foundation for the future.
Serving the poorest families through lifechanging mission trips
When Amor Ministries began in 1980, the
poorest families sent their children away to
orphanages because they could not provide
for them. After learning this Amor’s Founders’
decided to change it. So, for the last thirtythree years, Amor Ministries’ main purpose was
& continues to be to provide adequate housing
for needy families in order to keep families
together! Amor Ministries does more than just
make life easier for a family in need, we open
hearts to truly see the grace & love of Jesus by
providing security, safety, & stability.
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“To my late husband Bret. We miss
you every day. Also, to my precious,
best daughter in the world, Fallon.
Both birthdays are this week. I love
you both with all my heart.”
The sanctuary flowers have been
donated by Jennifer Johnson.

Pray Without Ceasing
August 13, 2017
“The Lord is my strength and my shield;
my heart trusts in him and I am helped.”
Psalm 28:7

Numbers & letters after prayer requests indicate month & week last updated.
 If you see an arrow ahead of your prayer request, please update your request on the friendship card or with the office
so that our prayers are specific to your need.
◊ = updated this week.
We have a yahoo email group for prayer updates.
To join, email hwhite@sntandrews.org.
+\

Praise, Answered Prayer & Thanks

From Jean Acree: “Thank you so much for prayers! Our nephew, John Mock, has been told by his Dr. that his
cancer is in remission! Praise God!”
From Kathy Pinkerton: Sandra’s surgery was successful—praise God! There is no cancer. She has had very little
pain. She thanks everyone for their prayers.
Praise! Doreen Sanchez is home from the hospital. She thanks everyone for their prayers. Praise – she is on new
medication & doing well!
From Mary Ann Taylor: Praise God, granddaughter Lauren’s (age 13) MRI came out well.
From Sandy Wheeler: “My mother & I would like to give all of St. Andrew’s a big ‘thank you’ for prayers for Dennis.
He is finally healing from open heart surgery. The courts have dismissed almost all of his charges & he will be
released to a rehab facility on Aug. 16th.”
From Deanna Wilbanks: “Praise – Marilyn Rose’s surgery went well. Prayer for continued healing at the Rehab Ctr
in San Pedro.”

Pray for Safety, Peace & Faith for Armed Services Personnel
 Blanks, Ann & Ken: son Micah left for 7 weeks of training on June 26th. Pray for safe travels & safe training for
him. Pray for his wife Nicole (who is pregnant) & for daughter Zoe, while Micah is away.
 Davies, Dr. Will & Nadine: Please continue prayers for grandson Specialist Chris Crocco, who is stationed at
Fort Bragg, NC. Christopher’s family really appreciates the prayers.
 Gibson, Pat & Brian: request prayer for their son in the military, Specialist John Gibson & his family, who are
stationed in Germany. Pray for the family’s health.
 Leacock, Scott: Private First Class US Marine Corp finished his training in Jacksonville FL & will serve the next 2
years in Iwa Kuna, Japan. Please pray for his safety.
 Williams, Marie: Combat Medic P01 Robert Hinkley’s wife Rebecca (Marie’s granddaughter) has been
hospitalized & her labor induced. She has had difficulties before so please pray for a quick & healthy delivery of their
baby boy.

Prayer Requests This Week
 Selzer, Alexa: “Please pray that I’m able to find a stable
job & then find a home for Alexandria & I. Also pray for
Alexandria’s mental health & mind.” [8b]

Continued Prayer
 Barker, Shayna: “My two best friends from high school’s
mother passed away from cancer. Pray for comfort,
peace & that they remember they are loved! Also please
pray that I can be there to help however I can & have the
strength to do so!” [7d]
 Branch, Joyce: Please pray for her son-in-law, Tony &
his brother, Mario Palombo as they deal with the
unexpected death of their father & the difficult
circumstances in which it occurred. Thank you.[8a]
 Brennan, Karen: Karen Brennan’s father, who is
experiencing several health issues, has been admitted to
Little Company of Mary Hospital. Please pray for doctor’s
wisdom & healing. Please also pray for comfort for the
family.[8a]
 Dean, John (Doc): Please continue to pray for a
gentleman who comes to lunch here on Tues. & Thurs.,
he had a terrible fall & broke his neck. Pray for his
recovery & for his daughter Marci, who is caring for him.
[6c]
 Gals Starting Over: Please pray for Star as she has
hand pain & it's affecting her job.[7c].
 Gibbs, Joann: “More tests coming at Torrance Memorial.
Pray for good results. Thank you.”[7a]
 Gibbs, Joann: “Please continue to pray for Patti
Starner—now home from the hospital – still healing. Pray
for mercy & strength.[7c]
 Homeless ministry: “Please pray for success in
Steven’s search for his birth parents after the death of his
adoptive parents. Pray for help with his dependency &
spiritual guidance.”[6d]
 Irwin, Anne: Please pray for Anne’s stomach issues to
be completely resolved.[8b]
 Johnson, Jennifer: Please pray for my Aunt Bonnie.
She has been diagnosed with cancer & she has other
health issues. Pray for good results & healing from
treatment.[7b]
 Jones, Karin: “Please pray for my friend Cindy who is
battling cancer for the third time. Pray for Cindy to find
God & His peace during this time.”[6d]
 Lamont, Heather: “Please pray for my friend Kathy who
has to have another surgery for a kidney problem.”[7b]

 Lough, Sandy: A former MOPS mom’s mother will have
tests done to see if her cancer has returned then in Nov.
they'll do a full body scan to find out where it is. She's told
her family she won't do chemo or radiation again. Please
pray for good results & for them all to feel God's
presence.” [8a]
 Nicles, Sally: “For my friend, age 34, with three young
children. She was diagnosed with Stage 4 colon cancer.
Pray for healing & effective treatment as well as strength
for her family at this time.”[7d]
 Owens, Glenda: Close friend, Jennifer, has been
diagnosed with advanced ovarian cancer. Please pray for
positive results from her treatment, ultimate eradication as
well as peace & strength for Jennifer as she goes through
this difficult time.[7a]
 Philbin, Doreen: "[Sister] Diana's best friend Jodie was
in a horrible motorcycle accident. Please keep praying for
healing & for peace for her family (son Tayler & her
husband) & for Diana.”[7a]
 Pinkerton, Kathy: “Sandra's daughter Katie is 5-mos
pregnant w/ twins & on bed rest until delivery. So far, both
babies are healthy. Please continue to pray for successful
pregnancy, good health for mom & babies
(twins!). Thanks.”[7a]
 Smith, Gary & Valerie: “Please pray for comfort for the
family & friends of Jodee, a close friend of Valerie’s
sister. She had been struggling with cancer & the Lord
took her home. Also pray for her husband now who is not
a believer.” [7a]. “Please pray for our friend Dave. He had
surgery July 24th to redo unsuccessful knee replacement
surgery he had a year ago.”[7d]
 Taylor, Mary Ann: Please pray for Emma's parents who
have been told that their 14 year old daughter who has
brain cancer doesn’t have long to live. Pray that they will
be comforted by the Lord during this difficult time. As well
as know the love of Jesus. Pray for their salvation as
well.”[7d]
 Taylor, Mary Ann: Dear friend, Darlene, lost her
grandson in a traffic accident recently. Please continue to
pray for God’s comfort for Darlene & family as they go
through the grieving process.[7d]
 Taylor, Mary Ann: Continue to pray for her mailman’s
daughter, Ingrid, as she continues to have treatments.
Pray that God’s healing presence would be with her.[7d]
 Taylor, Mary Ann: Maddie is doing better & improving
very well. Continue to pray for complete healing of the
brain & that her recovery will be a good one.[7d]

 Taylor, Mary Ann: Please continue to pray for
granddaughter Lauren & that the doctor’s will have
wisdom to know how to treat the condition in her
eye.”[7d]
 Weir, Nancy: “Val Alexander is out of the hospital
where she was having tests due to a heart problem.
She appreciates continued prayers.” [7d]. Please
pray for Debbie, a young single mother of 3 children,
whose cancer has returned. Please pray for healing
& that the family would feel God’s presence as they
go through this difficult time.[8a]
 Weir, Nancy: had additional surgery on her foot
recently. Please pray that the surgery corrected the
problem & that she will heal completely & quickly.[8a]
 Wilbanks, Deanna: “Continued prayers for Randy as
he learns to adjust to a new life with one arm. May he
heal completely & be able to get a prosthesis.” [8a]
 Williams, Marie: her neighbor, Eric Boehm has had
chemo treatment for his cancer & is out of the
hospital. He recently went back for further chemo.
Please pray for good results, successful treatment &
for the family to continue to feel God’s healing
presence.[7d]
 Wilson, Doris: Son Jim is having a spinal tap
followed by chemo every 3 weeks for lymphoma. This
causes him to have a severe headache for 8 days
afterward & downtime. Please pray for his endurance
& that the treatment is successful.[7d]

PAKISTAN; Pray for Christians in
Pakistan, especially those who are
evangelizing and risk being charged
with blasphemy by friends, family and
neighbors
COLUMBIA; Pray for a children’s
shelter. Indigenous authorities are
demanding that the children renounce
their faith or risk severe punishment.
LIBYA; Pray for refugees both leaving and arriving in
Libya. Pray for their safety as they strive to make a new
home.

Would you like to receive daily
prayer requests and praises from
our St. Andrew's members via
email? We have a Yahoo Prayer
group, SAPrayers. If you would
like to be added to the group,
please email Heather White,
hwhite@sntandrews.org, and ask
to join the SAPrayers group.

Ongoing Prayer Needs
Key Code: P–Personal, F–Family, H–Health, S–Surgery,
PG–Pregnancy, E–Employment, ST–Safe Travel, A–Adoption, SA–Salvation














Aguirre, Ryan ((H)
Aunt Rita (Doug Cotton’s Aunt) (H)
Bach, Jacob (Larry Bach’s son) (P)
Blythe, Bob (H)
Brumett, Gerald (Joann Gibbs b-i-l) (H)
Coble, Tom (H)
Cotton, Lynda (H)
Del Signore, Frank & family (H)
Demarest, Bill (H)
Dunn, Cassidy (Sandy Lough’s friend) (P)
Ella (Mary Ann Taylor’s great-niece) (H)
Farrier, Morgan (H)













Gray, Bill (H)
Hellinga, Paul (H)
Kelly (Mary Ann Taylor’s niece) (H)
McCaslin, Gerry (H)
Nielsen, Donna (H)
Ron (Mary Ann Taylor’s nephew) (H)
Sandra (Mary Ann Taylor’s relative) (H)
Scholten, Julia (H)
Sedey, Betty (H)
Soesbe, Helen’s nieces Darci & Megan (H)
Swoboda, Jeanne (H)

Presidential Prayer Requests
 Pray for our leaders—Local, State & National, that they would seek God’s guidance as they serve
the people.
Missionary of the Month
Door of Faith Orphanage: For over 50 years Door of Faith has served orphaned children & the poorer
communities in their area. Today, with around 100 children, they are one of the largest orphanages in
Baja. Door of Faith’s priorities include providing a family atmosphere for the children, to prepare
children with a strong education & to live Christ’s example of a life of service.

Flame of Unity
This week the Flame of Unity goes to the Bel Air Presbyterian Church,
16221 Mulholland Drive, Los Angeles, CA 90049.
Mission statement: Follow Jesus Every Day and Everywhere with Everyone. So that...
Every Person, Every Neighborhood, and Every City
will be Revived and Renewed by Jesus.
Reminder: Information contained in prayer requests should not be shared outside our church family unless
permission has been received from the person(s) requesting prayer.
If you have a new request or an update to any of this information, please fill out the back of the “Welcome to St.
Andrew’s” Card found in the pew racks & put it in the offering plate.
NOTE: Please check the Box to indicate whether you want your request shared or confidential.
If nothing is checked, your request will NOT be in the bulletin.
If you have an emergency, please call the church office at 310-540-5252 or
Pastor Mark Nazarian, 310-699-8869 (cell). Thank you!

